
This spring brings new inspirations as well as new beginnings for Tam High artists: we have a
new website, we are working on new exhibitions, and we have been very successful in a

recent award show!
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Olivia Phillips

RISING STARS

TAM SENIOR FIONA BRANSGROVE WINS BEST  IN SHOW!TAM SENIOR FIONA BRANSGROVE WINS BEST  IN SHOW!

Rising Stars is the 25th Annual Marin County High School Art Show. Sponsored by Youth in Arts of
San Rafael, works are selected by teachers, often in collaboration with students, parents, and other
community members. Judging is by a panel of local professional artists. In addition to winning Best in
Show, Tam students were highly honored. Congratulations to the following students:

Fiona Bransgrove  - Best in Show, Draw/Painting
Aedan Connelly - Merit Award, Photography
Pola Kotzian - Honorable Mention, Ceramics
Elise Ryan - Merit Award, Draw/Painting
Ellis Toole - Honorable Mention, Draw/Painting

The show now moves to the Marin Civic Center Exhibition Hall through the end of May. 
Click here for more information.

http://www.youthinarts.org/blog/tag/rising-stars/


Elise Ryan, "Kerry"

Fiona Bransgrove, "Are we there yet?"



Ellis Toole, "Behind the scenes"

PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW

'CONCENTRAT IONS''CONCENTRAT IONS' AT  MILL VALLEY  PUBLIC LIBRARY AT  MILL VALLEY  PUBLIC LIBRARY

Featuring work from the AP portfolios of our Photography Seniors, teacher Mary Krawczyk works
with each student on a specific area of concentration, including both photos and their personal artist
statement. Artwork will be on display at the Mill Valley Library for the month of May.  

Celebrate their artistic achievement and join us for opening night! We will hold a reception on Tuesday,
May 2nd between 6-8 PM, part of the Mill Valley Art Commission's First Tuesday Art Walk.

Hannah Berg



Eva Brazer

NEW VISUAL ARTS WEBSITE IS LIVE!

A HUGE thank you to teacher Anna Farley for creating our stunning new website! We're so excited to
have a beautiful place to share student art. Click here  to check it out! The site also has a direct link
from the Tam High home page (under the Academics tab).

http://www.tamhighvisualarts.com


PATH (Patrons of the Arts at Tam High) is a parent-run
organization that supplements district funding for the Tam
High Studio Arts program. Our mission at PATH is to ensure
that art students have a real world arts education that
connects them to the artistic community and provides
meaningful learning experiences. 
Please join us at our next board meeting to see how you
can support the Tam High Visual Arts program. Questions?
Please contact Lucinda Otto. 

STAY  CONNECTED! STAY  CONNECTED! 

http://www.tamdistrict.org/Page/5892
mailto:Lucinda.Otto@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Patrons-of-the-Arts-at-Tam-High-172250076293396/?view_public_for=172250076293396

